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Part 01' the Sardine stock 01' ICES divisions Vlllc and IXa
is found in Cantabric and Galician waters. This stock is
evaluated by a WG since 1979 (Anon, 1986b) which has recommended
the use 01' acoustics for the estimation 01' age class abundance
and distribution.
Annual acoustic surveys were carried out from 1982 wi th these
aims (Dias et. al.1983; Pastor et ale 1985 a,b,1986). The
cruise dates were determined by the timing 01' recruitment
to the fishery, at the beginning 01' the·second semester. (Anon,1982)
The acomplishment 01' two surveys during two seasons in the4t
year was considered to be the most convenient since 1986.
The objective 01' the first would be the evaluation 01' the
spawning stock during the spawning season, the second to estimate
\
the recruitment.
In this report we present the results 01' the first survey,
carried out in March 1986.
METHODS
The survey lSa racus-86-1" (5-21 March) was carried out following 4t
the standard methodology 01' previous surveys refered to instruments
setting, surveys grid, sectors and strata (Pastor· et al, 1985a,
1985b, 1986).
A total 01' 2.080 n.m. were surveyed, 23 pelagic trawl stations
occupied and 8661 square, n.m have been evaluated. The ~overage
index was 22.4 (Aglen, 1983). Figure 1 shows the surveyed
area, cruise track, geographic sectors, the 200 and 500 m.
isobaths and the pelagic fishing stations.
A 38 KHz SIMRAD EK 400 echosounder and a digi tal echointegrator
QD were used during the survey. The acoustic instruments were




Tab1e.l shows the results of calibration and the settings
of the controls during cruise.
Fishing stations were selected· in accordance wi th acoustic
traces on the echograms. A pelagic trawling gear with a vertical
opening of 8-10 m. equiped wi th a SIMRAD FR 500 net sonder
wi th wire was used. Fishing speed ranged between 3 and 4
knots.
Bio10gica1 samples to obtain weight/length relationships and
age/length key from otoliths were made.
Abundance of sardine for each sector and strata was estimated.
• The biomass va1ues were separated into 1ength-c1asses according
to the size distribution in the net sampies. The 1ength distribu-
tions were converted to age distributions using the age/1ength
key.
RESULTS
The ca1ibration constant was ca1culated from the weight/length
relationship
W = 0.0039 L 3.1952
• and from North Sea herring target strength recommended by
the acoustic survey p1anning group (Anon, 1983).
TS = 20 log L -71.2
The integration va1ue of standard sphere at 15m. depth was
509 mm. for a value of
SL + VR = 130.8 d B
The conversion factor calcu1ated was
C = 0.0536 L
Table 2 shows the results of the fishing stations. Table
3 shows the integrator va1ues (M), the mean length values
of sardine (L), the areas, the fishing stations to be representa-
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Of the total biomass estimated during the eruise, 59% was
found in Western Cantabrie, 24% in North Galieia, 11% in Eastern
Cantabrie and 6% in South Galieia. Most of the total biomass
of sardine was found in waters shallover than 130m.
The total biomass estimated
Table 5 shows the sardine biomass estimation and the abundanee
in number by age-elass for the whole surveyed area, and for
every geographie subarea.
abundanee is very similar to
before (Pastor et al, 1986),
obtained in 1983 and 1984.
tive and the biomass estimates by geographieal seetor and
depth strata.
Table 4 shows the length distributions of sardine by fishing
station.
DISCUSSION
The spacial distribution of sardine in this survey was diff'erent
from the si tuation found in the eruises carried out in previous
years in August. While in those years the highest concentrations·
of biomass were in North Galicia, in Mareh 1986 they were
found in Western Cantabric. Biomass for the whole Cantabrian
Sea was es timated· in 109.000 tons, and 37.000 tons for Gal i e i a
North.
The abundance estimation for Cantabrian Sea was 48.000 tons
higher than in August 1985, while North Galiein showed a reduetion
-5-
01' 50.000 tons in its biomass estimation with respect to the
previous year.
The highest proportions of the spawning stock and older age
classes (111+) are also concentrated in West Cantabrian (figures
3 and 4). The presence of individuals of longer size in the
fishing stations' shows a gradual increase of length towards
the east part of the Cantabrian Sea.
Age-c1asses I and' 11 were very poorly rcprescntcd in the surveyed
area, while age-class 111 was clearly the most dominant.
The 10w abundance levels of age-classcs land 11 can be a
consequence ofthe week year-classes strength detected in
1984 and 1985 (Pastor et a1,1985,a,b,1986; Anon,1986,a,b,)
but also i t could be due to a possible migration of the younger
year-classes as suggested by Pereiro (com.pers.) out of surveyed
area.
The high abundance of age-class 111, confirms the good level
of the 1983 year-class strength, that was also detected in
the surveys carried out in August 1983,1984 and 1985, ffild
by the lCES Sardine Working Group (Anon 1984,1985,1986).
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Loss transmission at depth r 46.69 23.52
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Power out put High High
Signal duration 1 1 m sec
Bandwidth 3.3 3.3 KHz
Echo level 0.24 0.8 Vp-p
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Tab1e 1.- Ca1ibration resu1ts and settings of contro1s during
survey.
, .
DEPTH (m) POSITION (START) .WEIGHT (Kg)
DATE TIME STATION GEAR CATCIl DOMrNANT SPECIES
N9 BOTTOM GEAR LAT.N LONG.W TOTAL P/1l0UR %
06/03 2111 1 PI' 49 43920'85 2922'05 1.74 Sardina pilchardus 7.6 65.52
Other specles 4.0 34.48
06/03 2al4O' 2 PT 54 3) 43919'92 2914'50 1.6:t Sardin. pi lchardus 0.4 85.07
Engrnulls encraslcolus 0.07 14.93
rx>/03 23157' 3 PI' 67 6 43920'96 29 21'21 8.34 Sardlna pllchardus 12.63 94.9
Trnc:huru.q trachurus 0.83 0.11
SCarber scarl:mJS 0.06 0.47
Other r;pecles 0.51 3.80
07/03 19:138' 4 PI' 56 6 439 27'54 3920'41 7.24 SardJna pllchardus 2.84 94.89
trnchunJS trachurus 0.10 3.31
Other specles 0.05 1.8
..
07/03 211119' 5 PI' 43 4 439 26'21 39 19'41 88.29 Sardin. pllchardus 32.92 •.71
Fngrnulls encraslcolus 0.33 0.96
SCrnber scrnim.JS 0.14 ! 0.40
TrnchunJS trnchurus 0.04 0.11
08/03 1~55' 6 PI' 45 6 43927'69 4946'83 319.81 Sardin. pl1chardus 474.9 99
TrachunJS trachurus 4.13 0.86
,
08/03 lfil02' 7 PI' 102 6 43927'64 4941'45 170.50 TraChUIUS trachurus 213.13 100
08/03 22h15' 8 PI' 138 6 43934'86 4949'91
- - - -
09/03 0134' 9 PI' 54 16 43929'76 4955'40 300.96 sanlina pllchardus 807.27 77.7
SCmiJer sccrmrus 4.80 0.46
Trnc-hunlS trachurus 0.55 0.05
Mugil spp. 226.36 21.79
09/03 20141' 10 PT 63 12 43936'66 6 904'69 8.00 Sardin.. pllchardus 1.54 22.3
Fhgraulls encraslcolus 0.91 .,.15
SCmtler scorbrus 0.53 .71
Trnchurus trnchurus 0.44 6.35
Other species 3.48 50.50
10/03 19140' 11 PI' 59 6 43936'52 7914'64 40.3) Sardina pllchardus 28.40 95.18
SCarber sccrmrus 1.01 3.38
Other species 0.43 1.44
10/03 19:13)' 12 PT 83 53 43936'13 6 945'00 68.9 Snrdina pilchardus 55.89 89.32
Sc:mber scrnl:>rus 0.11 .17
Otl,er specles 6.58 10.51
10/03 2lh28 , 13 PI' 101 6 43939'8 16940'8 5.7 . Sardl m pilchardus 3.28 71.43
SCo1i:>er scoobnJS 0.05 1.06
EnlV'lul1s encrasicolus 0.01 0.18
Other f'PCCles 1.26 27.34
Table 2.- Results of the pelagic fishing stations.
DEPTII (m) POSITlON (START) ( WEIGHT (kg)
DATE 'J;IME STATION GEAR CATen DOMINANT SPEeIES
N9 BOTTOM GEAR LAT.N' LONG.W TOTAL P/1I0UR %
11/03 CXh18' 14 PT 254 2 43954'85 6933';16 96.6 Micromesistius poutassou 911.92 99.87
;r.mt>er scoobrus 0.6 0.6
Other speeies 0.7 0.7.
..
11/03 13116' 15 PT 33 6 43943'12 7935'63 19.58 Sardina pilchardt.lS 16.03 95.75
Fhgrnulis encrasicolis 0.6.. 3.58,
Trnrnl.lrus trachurus 0.1 0.05
14/03 1'1l57 , 16 PT 153 10 43928'29 8950'84 1.7 SCrntJer SCaIDrus 0.68 35.29
Ot.her speeies 1.13 62.43
14/03 2Ch5O' 17 PT 77 34 439 211'55 8926'37 138.52 Sardin':!. pilchardt.lS 110.63 97.17
SCmtJer SCaIDrus 2.67 2.35
14/03 2aJ38' 18 PT 60 16 43925'8 8922'3 63.18 Sard.lna pilchardJs
--
47.5 90.22
Engrnulis encrasicolus 1.62 3.07
ScmiJer SCaIDrus 0.21 0.40
15/03 19'152 , 19 PT 59 30 43913'83 9903'()(j 19.46 Sardin':!. pilchardt.lS 9.05 48.82
Fhgrnulis encrasicolus 8.71 47.02
SCmtJer SCaIDrus 0.27 1.411
Other'qx:cies 0.50 2.72
16/03 161134' 20 PT 54 4 42932'31 8255'49 18.66 Sardina pi lchardus 13.8 92.411
Fhgrnulis encrasicolus 0.57 3.80
Other speeies 3.75
16/03 2Ch17' 21 PT 40 6 429411'8 9902'0 91.61 Sardina pilchardus 107.69 76.41
Fngrnulis encrasicolus 30.77 21.83
SCmtJer SCaIDrus 0.43 0.31
18/03 2l.h53' 22 PT 44 6 429 21'57 8951'16 26.9 Sardina pi lchardus 16.30 81.63
EIlgrnulis encrasicolus 2.07 10.39
20/03 l'1l50' 23 PT 41 8 42909'78 8955'05 64.4 S:mHna pilC'.hardus 142.32 92.08
Scrnher SCaIDrus 11.011 7.14
Fhgmulis encrasicolus 0.48 0.31
20/03 2aJ21 , 24 PT 43 6 42922'15 8953'08 35.8 Sard.lna pilchardus 29.7 83.0
Fhv,rnul is encrasicolus 5.1 14.3
SCmtJer SCaIDrus 0.1 0.2
other speeies 0.9 2.5
21/03 13135' 25 PT 39 4 429 22'08 8954'41 81.7 Sardina pilchardus 80.0 97.9
Fhgrnlllis encrasicolus 0.77 0.9
TrnchuI'us trachurus 0.11 0.2
Table 2.- Results of the pelagic fishing stations.
--_.,------
-- ,
SECTOR STRATUM AREA M f: Fr Sill NG BrOMASS
(OEf'TII-m) (n.m. 2 ) (end ~TA .. No. (Tons)
1 20.55 27 1B.06 23 556.5
20 2 54.35 <) .. .. 490.6
3 279.79 - .. .. -
1 20.90 95 19.53 20,22 • 2 153.8
21 2 76.30 31 .. .. 2 565.8
3 208.71 - .. .. -
1 28.91 89 19.41 . 20,21 2 772.8





1 28.99 15 19.73 19 475.0





1 29.6 16 19.73 19 525.1
24 2 74.21 11 .. .. 894.2
3 192.33 8 .. .. 1 685.4
1 59.93 16 20,28 17,18 1 079.6





1 17.42 156 20,28 17,18 3 059.8
26 2 79.79 59 .. .. 5 313.8
3 275.95 - .. -
1 58.53 13 20,82 15 879.7
27 2 57.49 77 .. .. 5 117.9
3 363.41 1 .. .. 420.1
1 33.1 199 21. 2 11 7 752.8
28 2 55.05 90 .. .. 5 831.5
3 429.69 - .. .. -
1 24.04 143 20.86 12,13 L 3 981.3
29 2 64.80 506 .. .. 37 973.3
3 363.06 15 .. 6 307.0
1 18.81 98 20.79 10,12,13 2 127.9
30 2 94.77 30 .. .. 3 281. 9
3 134.49 32 .. 4 968.0
1 35.88 1 18.94 10 37.7
31 2 29.09 8 .. .. 244.8
3 160.27 1 .. .. 168.6
1 22.99 33 21.32 6,9 898.2





1 24.04 403 21.32 6,9 11 469.4





1 26.69 30 21.32 6.9 947.9





1 29.61 94 20.45 4,5 3 159.9





1 68.98 25 20.45 4,5 1 986.2





1 31.35 36 20.45 4.5 1 281.3
37 2 116.72 9 .. .. 1 192.6
3 72.12
- - - -
1 26.82 2 20.8 2,3 62.0
38 2 65.50 54 .. .. 4 085.8
3 81.18
- - - -
1 14.28 23 20.8 2,3 379.4
39 2 131.01 29 .. .. 4 388.8
3 135.54 - - - -
-
1 36.58 5 20.8 2,3 211.3
40 2 102.09 1 .. .. 117.9
3 160.97 14 .. .. 2 603.2
•
•
Table 3.- Integrator values (M),mean length va]ucs of sardine(L),geographical
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8 17 2 .. 1
14 1 2 25
-
3 1
15 1 8 42
-
6 2 1 - 55 3




- 5· 17 - 51 1 - 7 15 12 3 286 24 9
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94 11 17 79 38 11 571 136 55
19 6 13 110 168 1142 149 1 5 95 3 19 565 108 32 66 48 69 308 252 60
20 1 1 36 16 312 968 1192 938 8 29 279 11 77 780 365 57 62 42 52 99 140 23
21 5 2 40 37 431 1173 273 1384 3 59 354 22 101 646 , 223 28 36 29 30 33 24 8
22 8 3 28 17 212 819 17 1186 11 47 238 11 53 148 154 9 26 8 6 22 12
-
23
- - 8 13 101 503 17 272 5 11 34 8 25 27 40 8 3 2 3 2
24 1 1 4 2 34 173 148 1 1
-
4 ·27 6 1
25 8 93 50 2 1
26 56
Table 4.- Length distribution of sardine by pelagic fishing stations
AGE EAST CANTABRIC WEST CANTABRIC NORTH GALICIA SOUTH ·GAL. TOTAL
1 14 982 14.667 4. 798 5 848 40 295
2 ·0 1 515 7 812 6 566 5 264 ·21 157
3 112 580 591 040 247 040 69 022 1 019 682
4· 23 764 123 240 33 547 3 337 183 888
5 49 159 247 510 63 057 5 929 365 655
6 32 784 173 500 45 454 4 136 255 874
7 20 990 109 160 24 875 2 157 157 182
8 5 259 26 547 5 437 473 37 716
9 6 004· 25 929 5 728 457 38 118
10 1 192 5 901 971 76 8 140
TOTAL 268 229 1 325 306 473 473 96 699 2 127 707
BIOMASS 16 984 91 920 37 238 8 800 154 942
(tons) ,
Tab1e 5.- Abundanee in number by age-e1ass (x 10-3 ) far the wha1e surveyed area
and for every geographie ~ubarea,and biomassin tons •
•
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F.igure 1.Area surveyed showing cruise track, geographical sectors, 200 and 500 m contour,















Figure 2.- Relative abundance dtjtribution of sardine.
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Figure 3.- Demographie estrueture of the population in the
different subareas in relation to the whole sur-
veyed area.
